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SYNOPSIS 
Valuable governmental papers are stolen 

bv Thompson, follower of Loubeque. In 
ternational spy, from General Lova, whom 
Loubeque hates, In Manila. Love's daugh
ter Lucille (Ilea to a ateamer to recovar 
the papera In order to clear the nam* of 
IJeutenant Oibson. whom a*e loves. 

Loubequ* tampering with the wireless 
m the ateamer, la hurt. Lucille nurses 
him In an attempt to recover the papera. 

Lucille gets the papers, but the ship la 
wrecked She ia cast ashore on a Pacific 
island and Is taken by a native chief to 
r.is but to nurae his alck child. 

The native child ia restored to health, 
and the grateful natlvea idolise Lucille 
Loubeque, also cast ashore, triea various 
ola.cs to recover the papers, but In vain. 

Lou Deque, baffled, forges a message 
from a neighboring chief to lure Lucille 
imuy from her friends. She falls into a 
pitfall, losing the documents. 

Loubeque'a native aid ateals the papers 
from his master, and Lucille takes them 
from the native after he is killed by a 
lion. She finds and follows an under
ground passage in the lunglei 

Lucille falls into the hands of a tribe 
cf ape men, whoae leader dropa a neck-
lire of priceless rubles, which she takea 
f-e and Loubeque are rescued from the 
t-'.irvl by a yacht commanded by Captain 
UYtheretl 
• it- seenieu not to noace. wittily at 
thrashed about, the creatures dropping 
like ninepins. Backward, ever back 
ward, Ludile felt her way, edging 
|h rough the mob as her protector clear 
ed a passaga The rock ribbed vault 
echoed and re-echoed hldeoualy with 
the shrill squeals of rage from the 
orang, the gutturals of terror and 
pain from her assailants. Now they 
were fighting among themselves, turn 
Wing about In a wild chaoa of anna 
end legs and bodies. 

She closed her eyes against the ter
rible sight Suddenly Lucille felt her 
feet slipping from under her; felt ber 
self going down toward a rippling, 
musical sound; gently falling through 
the blackness as though she sank 
within a soft mattress of feathers. 

Co'd waters rose op and broke ber 
fall, closing about ber and edging ber 
gently to and fro. Instinctively she 
reached out ber bands closing about a 
narrow strip of wood. With every 
atom of strength In ber frail body she 
clung, making oat finally that the ob
ject was a canoe. Slowly she slipped 
down the current until a flicker of nar
row light glowed far ahead. 

The sight Inspired her with fresh-en
ergy. She drew herself up. carefully 
balanced the canoe against her weight, 
then 8llpi*>d into the bottom and lay 
there exhausted. 8he groped about as 
the sides of the subterranean cavern 
expanded. The light grew broader. A 
pa.idle encountered her fingers, and she 
thrust It out into the water. Cam* a 
crunching of wood as it ripped against 
the rocky sides of the shallow ravine, 
and sbe stared in dismay at tbe use
less handle that alone remained to ber. 

Gently, lazily the canoe floated down 
toward the ever expanding wedge of 
light Slowly, very slowly, the fresh 
air of tbe jungle met her quivering 
nostrils. And even as she opened her 
mouth, laving her throaf with the In 
toxica ting odor that had been so w 
pulsive to her before, the canoe was 
lifted up, snatched up and whirled 
about In a gigantic swishing circle. 

Lucille instinctively thrust the bro
ken shaft of paddle into tbe water, 
finding it useless, ghe crouched low. 
liound and round In ever narrowing 
circles she was whirled, the black wa
ter white now as it lashed itself Into 
rngtng circles from the exact center of 
which rose a Jagged toothed rock—a 
rock that imperturbabiy. cruelly waited 
this dainty morsel being brought him. 

Faster, faster. In erer shortening cir
cles the creamy foam of savage waters 
drew tbe frail canoe toward the ogly, 
black rock that rose from out its ceo 
ter 

Mound and round In the circles of 
waters the frail craft sped Then for 
s brief fraction of a second the circu
lar progress was halted, the canoe be 
ii'C held steady, quivering as another 
f< ret seized It and tried to fii'ht against 
the whirlpool. Lucille held her breath, 
treasuring the length of time a new 
hope arrived In hours Instead of the 
s»*onds It really was Tin n tlie craft 
shot out of tbe current and ecu tinned 
u;>oo its wild chase toward the rock. 

It was now a matter of but two rev
olutions at best before tbe end. Lo
ci. !e saw this with eyes that flinched 
not. yet that refused to bold any dread. 
Something slashed against ber cheek, 
and her hands instinctively reached op. 
clut -hlng. grasping, clinging to a thick 
tangle of creepers. 

The canoe whirled out from under 
her while she clung there, tbe savage 
water leaping, snapping at her feet 

tHrsperaiion loaned her strength. For 
Just a second she rested then bravely 
reached out and clambered along tbe 
thick vine until she saw the earth be
neath. tben dropi<ed and lay panting 
upon the ground. »baking with a ner
vous chill as the reaction seized ber. 

Loud v.iirf-s speaking in Kogliafc 
teas* wakened tar Croat tta state K 

seir pity wmcn tonoweu the cntn sne 
looked up swiftly, now Unit the dense 
fastnesses encircling her were really 
pregnable, fearing a new euemy. 

Pate had been so kind to her ana 
man so unkind that sbe realised ber 
chief danger simultaneously with tbe 
recollection of what she had to guard. 
Sbe clutched Ht the little sack, thrill 
Ing at tbe rustle of the papers sbe had 
fought s<> hard to gain, at thought of 
what they meant to her sweetheart In 
Manila. The diary told her that Hugo 
Loubeque bad thousands of men work
ing to do his will. 

The shrill protesting crenk of oar
locks drove awny her fear, supplant
ing it with one of wild alarm. The 
men were going away—were leaving 
her alone here. Or the millions of in 
habitants of the globe, why should she 
think every man a worker or the spy? 
She tiling herself wildly through tbe 
tangle of thick vegetation that barred 

8ha Clambered Along the Vine. 

ber way from the sound, crying aloud 
at the top of ber voice for assistance 
even though sbe knew no sound could 
carry to tbe men She found nerseii 
standing upon a pebbly little beach 
that snatched a serene crescent of wa 
ter from tbe ocean. Straining nef 
eyes, sbe could dimly see a large row 
boat at tbe tip of tbe crescent. Its ®b 
Jective polut being obviously a beautl 
fully slender yacht anchored well out 

Lucille waved iier arms in the all 
wildly, naming up and down the beacb 
in desperation as she saw her oppor
tunity for escape from tbe terrible Jun 
gle receding. Her throat was racked 
from the dry sobs which escaped her 
sobs of rage snd chagrin at ber owe 
cowardice and folly. 

Suddenly she stopped dead In her 
tracks, ber lists tightly clinched as sbe 
pressed them against her breast "It 
is coming back."' abe gasped, for sbe 
made out that the boat had stopped; 
that it was being turned. 

Over and over again she repeated It 
She had been seen at tbe last mo
ment and was going to be taken away. 
And tbe prayer was not even finished 
before the boat gruuudi-d lightly at ber 
feet and sbe found herself speaking 
to a heavy featured, youngish man 
who was evidently in command of tbe 
yacbt 

There was something sinister about 
tbe man whose eyes were fastened 
upon her face in such bold admiration 
that she Instinctively drew away 

Suddenly he turned to bts men. 
roughly ordering tbem to prei>are for 
tbe row out. then assisted Lucille to a 
seat alongside himself. Try though 
she would she could not feel tbe Joy 
that seemed natural as tbe boat slip 
ped through the water propelled by the 
sturdy oarsmen. Sbe studied tbem 
keenly. Rough, powerful men they 
were, but sbe was woman enough to 
know tbem to be tbe sort easily ban 
died by a beautiful woman-the weak 
er tbe easier And sbe saw that the 
captain was heartily disliked. Sbe no
ticed also that two of tbe oars (Den had 
faces that showed signs of recent bat 
terlng. Tbe intuition that bad served 
ber so well before totd her Captain i  

Wetberell, for such was tbe name he 
used in Introducing himself, bad been 
a party to this. 

There was something uncanny. mys
terious. about tbe yacbt. especially 
about one stateroom which was always 
locked— aare once, when Lucille caught 
through the partly or<-ned d-~: Z 
<)lnwn at» s*aa «hs neUd.ltts a 

T_7tin;imnn (tut sue i\Tuiu IIUI W auna 
Tbs door was closed quicKiy, 

CHAPTER X. 
Mutiny! 

IT was tbe sixth day out that lav the 
Brat time she saw the man upon 
the dink In daytime. Captain 
Wetberell was scanning the sky 

Ills hrmv clouded and his heavy Jaw 
thrust forward like an angry bulldog's 

Lucille was standing beside the old 
boatNwnln. questioning blm and wbil 
ing away the long sultry day by listen 
ing to the stories be loved to tell her 
She started , toward her cabin She 
heard a swift step across the deck and 
hurried the faster, only pausing to look 
back when she reached her door. 

A little cry of pity and rage came 
from ber lips when, with an ugly oath 
Wetberell lifted his great fist and floor 
ed the old seaman Every womanly 
Impulse rose up within her at the out 
rageous. uncalled for attack. Forget 
ful of her own precarious position, for 
getful of everything save the pain of 
the old man upon the deck, she start 
ed to bis assistance, when the door of 
tbe Chinaman's stateroom slapped 
open, and the occupant strode across 
the deck toward Wetberell and spoke 
with Wetberell in low tones of sup 
pressed iwssion. 

The captain eyed the man angrily fot 
a moment, then turned and slipped 
away, his very back dropping like that 
of a whipped cur. Lucille turned to 
enter her cabin, but something caused 
the door to stick open a scant inch 01 
so. She felt an Inclination to scream 
for aid, but amazement at recognition 
of tbe man who stepped Into the cabin 
behind her. softly closing the door, held 
b. i dumb. For. uuder the yellow col
oring. tbe made up slanting eyes, the 
Mongolian mask he had so cunningly 
assumed, fear loaning clarity to her 
vision, sbe recognized Hugo I-oubequc, 
and instinctively both bands clasped at 
tbe little bag about her neck wbicb 
held the precious papers. The spy 
smiled at tbe impulsive gesture. 

"You have guessed the reason for this 
Intrusion, Miss Love," be murmured 
gravely. 'The papers, if you please." 

Tbe terror widened eyes of the girl 
narrowed slowly as ber gaze traveled 
from tbe Indomitable face to tbe out
stretched band. Her lips parted in a 
smile as she moved toward tbe door 
and held it o{>en for blm to leave. 

"Miss Lucille," be continued, bis 
tones sharper, "you must appreciate 
my forbearance toward you so far. It 
cannot continue forever. Undoubtedly 
you know my power. r>oes it not star 
tie you to find me It a i-osidou of ao 
thority ui>on this yacbt? It is always 
so. Everywhere I find my assistants. 
Forty years of my life have tieen spent 
in ordering events so that such obsta 
cles as you have encountered would be 
it my command. Tbe papers. If you 
please." I 

She quailed before tbe lightning tta'! 
darted from his somber e\es Commoij 
••ense. tbe instinct for self preKer*a£k>i^& 
everything urged ber f.» ol.ey Vf/"-'' 
when ber bauds sought !.er bosom t^\H 

feel of tbe precious little bag renec^ 
her courage, gave ber strength to 
his eyes with a courage greater 
than his own assurance. 

Her eyes held to his with an effect of 
frightened fascination. It was the 
change In his tone, the difference In ta 
wording of the demand that told Hugo 
Loubeque's patience bad been finally 
frayed to the breaking point, tbat craft 
and diplomacy would be things of the 
past did sbe not relinquish tbe papers 
to him now. Yet duty, love-twin 
shadows, wraitblike. yet of iron 
strength —held ber back from obedi
ence. 

"Think. Miss Love, think of oar po
sitions. Match my strength, brcta 
strength, against your own; measure 
tbe strength of any one of tbe thou
sands who Implicitly obey me. Those 
waters tell no tale*, give up no ghastly 
secrets. Think of that Miss Love. I 
beg of you. then glre me tbe little bag 
you wear about your neck." 

His voice was full of plesdltg. yet 
his eyes held a death message wbicb 
made her shudder. 

"You seek to save tbe ones dear ts 
you. child. Too tblnk me wicked, cru
el, relentless, and i am ail of these 
tilings. Forty years ago I might bar* 
done as you do now. but a:i tbe Im
pulses of tbat time are dead. killed by 
your father; ail the love I ever bad. 
the only iove. has been dead for forty 
years, killed by your faster; all tbe am
bition of tbat time vf you:b_ tbe ba;<pl- J 
ness of bo;«e. tb* pride of fatberiarxi. is I 
dead, baa been dead for forty years. > 
killed by your father. General Suxpter ] 
Love. And you—you t&ink tbat 1 won id j 
stop at vio.eaoe to prevetit your ttwart- ' 
log me: you think I w»c'*d trade ibose 
forty years of bate for tbe faint s; ssb 
of a girl's body o« the waters of ihtM j 
g ivut  waster* j  

Tbe w!>•:•- tits t^rss grew lower, they j 
eamad a rtnat ttott am mtw* « f 

acr \ery IIMII'L rita IUIH »ua muij 
with puaaloiuite pleading, sbe lifted ber 
•yea to lila. Instinctively she recoiled 
as a shadow Tell between them. Lou
beque CioHiied as CuptnIn Wetberell 
Joined tbem, bla eyes flashing a ques
tioning glance at the pallid face of the 
girl. Tben tbe spy bowed gravely and 
stepped on tbe deck, followed closely 
by the captain of the yacbt 

Whisper* of the men growing loader 
came to her until sbe could distinguish 
the angry voice of Wetberell. lifted 
now In surly rebellion. Lucille shrank 
back ugainst the wall visualizing from 
the man's tones and the expression on 
his face. A greater horror than tbe 
warea came leaping to ber mind, tlugo 
Lioubeque was ber protection from 
this brute. Sbe knew it was true. 

And tben Captain Wetberell stepped 
Inside ber cabin, without the formality 
of knocking, cloalng tbe door cautious
ly behind blm, his every movement 
furtive, hia face wearing • sheepishly 
leering expression. 

"What—what do yon want?" 
Immediately tbe question passed ber 

|lps Bbe realized abe bad made a mis
take. that ber tonea showed fright 

"Don't be alarmed." be Mid softly. 
1 have settled with Mr. Loubeque. 
You need have no further fear of blm. 
my dear." 

Fear I Ludile felt a great yearning 
for the spy. a need of his protection 
even as a moment before abe bad 
thought It lmpoa8lble to be In aucb 
mortal terror of any one aa she had 
been of Hugo Loubeque and hia crafty 
manner. 

"Be understands who 1s master of 
this boat now. Be attempts to give 
me orders, to bribe me to force you to 
glvia up some papers, to threaten me"— 

"What do you want of me?" Even 
as she spoke a thrill of conscious tri 
umph surcharged her as she realized 
tbe tremble bad left ber volcei 

Wetberell halted uncertainly, held 
back by her charge. Then ber help 
nesaness gave him courage and be 
moved closer. 

"Want?" he repeated, tben with a 
abort, barking laugh, "I want tbe 
papers and I want yon." 

Be leaped forward, clasping ber 
about the waist with his great arms, 
tbe right band moving toward her 
mouth, dosing over tbe delicate lips 
and smothering ber cry of wild alarm 

Be sprnng back with a low toned 
oatb of surprised Incredulity even aa 
ber brittle laugh echoed through tbe 
cabin. 8lowly. a step at a time. Inch 
by inch, Lucille forced tbe man to 
ward the door. In smothering ber 
screams be bad freed her right arm 
and ber tiny (1st. fighting against hia. 
beating at bis body, bad encountered 
his revolver, which sbe deftly ab 
stracted and bad pressed against bis 
cheat 

"The papers are quite safe where 
tbef are," she murmured sweetly, the 
glint In ber eyes belying tbe tonea 
"Cane, captain; let'a see bow tbe men 
yoa bsve bullied Ilk* tbe sight of yoa 
now." 

Wetberell opened bis Up* to cane, 
but there was an expression of Icy de
termination on tbe girl's face. In tbe 
tense linee of ber figure, in tbe tremor 
idts feel of tbe gun against blm tbat 
made blm do ber bidding. Only when 
it* felt the cabin threshold beneath hia 
feet and knew another step would 
bring biro In sight of tbe crew did be 
bait 

It was a scant fifteen seconds the 
man and girl stood tber*. tbefr eyes 
ebsllenging. But tbe eyes of Lodlle 
were steady, determined; tbo*e of 
tbe captain were tmcuk-nt, defiant 
Wetberell flinched and dropped nis 
murderous expression Tben be marcb-
ed acroaa tbe threshold and upon tbe 
deck before his men. while Lodlle felt 
tbe Joy of such a triumph aa sbe bsd 
never known before. 

As tbe sailors looked up and aaw 
ptaln Wetberell sullenly marching 
er tbe lmpetua of tbe revolver In 

dlie's hand tbey straightened sad 
red, open mouthed, enable to be-
e tbe evidence of tbeSr own eyea. 

Urfcduaily It dawn«d upon them that 
tbe tyrant tbe brutallier. tbe man tbey 
all bated and feared, bad been »at> 
jugated. cowed by this slip of a girt 
Whispers grew loader, looder. and sbe 
caught tbe approval ia tbe eyes tbat 
constantly drew closer to ber own on 
til sbe waa sam>ui>ded by a cordon of 
sailors. 

Only through winning tbe crew to 
tier side coo d sbe maintain ber posi
tion Backing away, bat st"l holding 
the revolver icvel upon tbe captain, sbe 
cast an appealing glatve about upon 
tbe men 

"Friends." abe whispered, tben. sur 
prised at finding bow low ber voice 
was. swallowed tbe tump In ber throat 
and continued c«r*ve!y: "Friends, I am 
Just s w«k glri. and I need your help 
I h.ire two et>ein:es o;^>n this ship 
One of tbem I was more afraid of than 
anything or anybody m 'be w>rid until 
a abort half hour ago. He will do acy-
*6>g to steal from me »oine papers I 
bare rescued from hirr sfter be stole 
tbem frnro my father My «weetheart 
the mac to whom I am engaged, waa 
accused of the ibeft aud am*te<L And 
I bar* fougt-t su aard to fcevp 
Her voir* broke a trifle, tut sbe 
straightened tritely, le-nt rti.l g'lstrtt-
tng oa ber "I ui so tired—so 
tlr»-d of SgbULi." 

Tbe s irciur of »; onpatby from tbe 
asec died dovi before s Kill mors 
mecactcg fiit-a e, a sOence tbat broke 
be/ur* i ste»c: frvm c^e oo tne out
skirts of the crowd. Ad ey«a •e*» 
tarced la tbe direction of bis pointing 
Soger, abd from vni i»o great smoke > 
spiraea tbat seemed to tome tn m tbe 
©CLer s>1e of tbe o^eaa rose tiowly. i 
majestially, tbe tb:o outMc.«a of a 
bog* bu»t Tt«r girt, scenting disaster i 
fro:a t£*: tv'-it- read It oo tbe sneer ] 

face ot ber vk~t:n» | 
1 am more afraid at your eap> 

tar«WMt*r#* 

Ingiy Viurarru 
cabin and demanded die ptipera. He 
threatened tue. seized me lu hia arms 
and tried to make love to me. He did 
this to a weak girl, men He would 
treat me aa be has treated you. I aak 
yon all to protect me and yourselves 
from this man'a brutality. You sea 
what a coward be la You see bow b* 
does not dare"— 

Her voice was drowned In tbe cbor-
us of sbouts that rose at tbe welcome 
announcement Wetberell's shoulders 
slotted still more, wbile his eyes darted 
from face to face, triumphant cun
ning. ferocioua. A faint iHxnnIng sound 
reached out to tbem across tbe waters, 
distracting their attention. Something 
dark and round de8cribed a paranoia 
from tbe speck of a sblp and iea[>ed 
through tbe air toward tbem; came a 
splash of water not 1U0 yards away, a 
aplasb followed by a cry or alarm 

"Tbey re bring on us." 
Wetberell, heedless of the pointing 

revolver In tbe bands of tbe gill, 
sprang forward, facing tbe pouied* 
frightened men 

"Mutiny!" bis great voice rose to 
derision. "Mutiny now when you hear 
a girl lying to you! Mutiny now wben 

it was evtocut mat tue m.imster nau 
no liiteiitlop of obeying the slgual to 
haul in. 

I he pair who had fought one another 
*o cordially stared at the scene until 
both boats melted into the sun, l>elow 
the sun. then dropped beyoud the hori
zon. 

Hugo Loubeque waa watching Lu
cille narrowly. Their predicament 
seemed not to worry him. The fact 
that the captain of the lilibusters had 
consigned himself and his enemy to 
such a fate was of little account. Life 
to him had been a succession of dan
gers equally appalling, and he was still 
alive. 

"The papera, Miss Lucille," Loubeque 
said quietly, "will you kindly give me 
the papers to take care of?" 

The papers: Then the spy did not 
know that Captain Wetberell bad pos-
aeaaed himself of tbe ptecio is bag be-

k 

She Waa Lowered Into the Boat. 

we have a cargo of arms snd s mmuni
tion In tbe hold for tbe Chinese rebel* 
and a government warship u pursuing 
as! Mutiny now and put tbe man sad 
woman In command wbo blred me to 
carry tbla cargo!" 

"It'a a He."* Loci lie's voice wsa sbrlli 
now. 

"Lie. is M? ?erj weft. Where dkl I 
Pick you end Lonhetje* ep? us rn« 
•am* bit of tswt as lb*- u.»«i tn <m 
If b* ts your enemy, out ;u<i iwu 
happen to be st tn« ptacv wnrr* t 
lacked up the cargo? Ten litem soat 
tbe Cbiaese government due* to s sail
or on a boat carrying arms and suimu
nition which cannot t>e accounted fur 
My brave men, let tbU gin get you out 
of tbe noose yoa are running your 
beads Into, bat don t bother me sny 
more"— 

Again tbe fatal booming sound from 
Lhe warship whose outline* were 
growing more and more distinct each 
moment; again tbat splash, followed 
qaickiy by a ripping alss of alt aa a 
grent cann<«> nail spt-d across Uh»U 
bows. Tbe proximity of t&eir danger 
tiirew tbe men into a panic. All 
tboegbts of Injustice, of cblvairy dis
appeared instantly before the omni
presence of tbe menace tbat mreafn-
ed tbelr Uvea. Tbey rusbed upon 
Wetbeivll in a body, pleading, fairiy 
on tbeir knees, for Dim to take cui»-
Ciar.,1 a:.d avert tbe disaster tbat waa 
upon tbem 

Of them all be alone knew tbe posi
tion of tbe yscbt. tbe fine points of 
navigation, the cruoks and tnrna of tbe 
ocean la t!iia vicinity 

Wet here!) siralgnteced as another 
cannon bail buried across the path of 
tte yacbt Hia voice ruse stentorian 
as be whirled, pointing s finger toward 
the glri 

"Tate tbat passenger s revolver from 
ner Bring the Chinese passenger on 
deck. Tbey must not be found aboard 
if we a re captured Lower s Jlfetmat 
from tbe davits and set th<-rn adrift 
atth provisions for three days snd s 
~a.«* of water " 

Lucille felt arms shoot ber. tbe pts 
t.-rf whirling from ber g-a»p snd rtco 
cbettlng toward Captain rtetberell. 
wbo. with s malicious srr.lle, picked It 
op and thrust It In bis pocket 

Sbe did not protest -1 lere seemed no 
use for protest, for anything In a 
haxe she fj<ind herself in the rtny host 
tbat was being lowered As through 
s thV'Wer haze sbe g'lrrpaed tbe far* 
of nugo fx>ubeque. facing her Tbe 
creaking of the davits cessed. and tbe 
tiny rraft ixbbed about on tbe bosom 
of tbe waters. *he did not move. It 
seemed a dream, s nightmare Hugo 
I>-ubeque silently, grimly, seized an 
••j&r. motioning ber toward the second. 
"We must get out of the firing xone,'" 

be said quietly, reassuringly, almost 
gently. Singularly en .ugli, aa sbe tug
ged st tbe great oar ah* almost fait 
ktadiy toward tbe spy. 

CHAPTER XI. 
In an Open Bosfc. 

THE great copper bail of sua 
squatted comfortably upon the 
bor son s rim. Satteaing into 
Itself and surveylug with tol

erant contempt tbe tiny bobbing craft 
in wbicb were Hugo Loubeque and 
Lac-lite. Tbe tiny yacht wa* showing 
its bet-is In grand shape to tbe battle
ship. and The guns from tbe great l>»at 
• • i> *- —- • MrnMt aaw. aa 

"Thus i« W wMar,* h* ssM fsntty, 

fore having her placed in the opea 
1"' it- Instinctively her hands flew to 
her bosom, the harsh feel of the ruby 
r>>- klsce which she bud tiken frota 
the underground cavern with her meet-
1 rii; her clutch, icubies of untold, of 
filiulous value sbe bad. and th* 
t.'>• ught of power, of money- should 

ever come safely out of thi»-gav» 
li- a sweepiiig sensation of elation-

Captain Wetberell took the papers."* 
• he answered quietly, studying the 
spy's face to see what effect tbe an
nouncement made. Again came un
willing admiration for tbe man's Im-
perturba Mlity. 

j "Indeed.' be murmured. Then after 
; a long period spent In profound 
tbocght "Well. r*Thaps It is better so. 

j Perhaps it is better." 
i For a full hour he did not speak— 
•o boor wherein the stars sprayed 
tbem<wHves over tbe heavens Tben be 

; spoke again as though to blmsetf: 
j "Yes. • ti;d. perhapa It LA l"-tter SOL 
| It is **> much simpler to light against 
; Wetberell than against you." 
i There was a note of pathos, of long-

lag in hia tone* that made her lips 
! tremMe in sympathy for tbe man who 
; had so splendidly misjudged the life 
| that bad been given him. had so mla-
, used the marvelous brain Again cam* 
; that feminine Instinct to proselyte, anf 

again did a glance at his deterrMnef 
| face make her desist She w«>uid flgt# 

and figbt and die fighting to prevent 
i him accomplishing his aim. but. tp 
' save ber. she could feel no hatrejl 

against tbla one wbo would wreck 
| those she held most dear. 
! '"You still have hope,*" she rnurmur-
. ed. anxious to bear blm answer in th* 
J aflirmntive. 
j "Hoper be laughed aloud. "Child, 
| it ia written in the stars that I shad 
! not fall, cannot fall. You have read 
' my diary. Too know what I have 
j done to accomplish my ends. I have 
1 avertarown nations, have thousands at 
! my ieet. And all for what? Tbat 

when I struck at the man I hated 
there should be no chance for failure. 
And now tbe last chance has !>een 
overthrown. 1 faltered, Lucille. I fal
tered when I should have put you out 
of my path forever; when I should 
have made an end to your interfer
ence. Destiny has intervened, Lucille. 
I know it. feel it—in my heart" 

She watched him. fascinated, as b* 
coolly rose and examined tbe provis
ions apportioned them, counting each 
biscuit, teating the water keg. 

"By stinting there Is enough for 
three days." be said quietly. "I think 
It would be better to watt till morn
ing" He drew his coat off an 1 pass
ed It to her, frowning down her remon
strances at the deprivation The 
warmth of It made her realize for th* 
first time that she had been chilled 
through by the cold night air and 
sbe flashed him a look of gratlttide, 
watching him as he bent over a slip of 
pa;>er after a long acrutiny of tbe stara. 
Then she clept 

She woke to a sensation of pain in 
her head, as though some gfant weight 
rested there, pressing down as though 
ti"> crush the forehead For a moment 
she did not realize where sbe waa, 
stared about ber perplexedly, tried to 
Identify tfce gentle, undulating motion 
of tbe boat, tb* soft sweeping sound 
of the waters. Tben her eyes met tb* 
melancholy ones of Hugo I»ube'jue. 

Tbe sun was beating down upon 
them ferociously, as though It would 
consume those hardy intruder* Her 
head ached, wben she would bars 
spoken, sbe found her tongue swollen, 
ber voi' e thick, ber Up* parched. 

"Water — please," sbe stammered, 
tben glared in horror at tbe Interna 
tlonai spy's downcast face. Loubeque 
moved carefully to her aids, placing 
bla bands upon ber arm-

There ia no water," be said gently. 
•In their hurry tbey put an empty keg 
in the boat. It ia the t«*t of fate, my 
rtrnr Trv to t 1 r if r ^ of It—trv**— 


